Fructose utilization and pathogenicity of Spiroplasma citri: characterization of the fructose operon.
Transposon Tn4001 mutagenesis of Spiroplasma citri wild-type (wt) strain GII-3 led to the isolation and characterization of non-phytopathogenic mutant GMT 553. In this mutant, transposon Tn4001 is inserted within the first gene of the fructose operon. This operon comprises three genes. The first gene (fruR) codes for a putative transcriptional regulator protein belonging to the deoxyribonucleoside repressor (DeoR) family. Sequence similarities and functional complementation of mutant GMT 553 with different combinations of the wt genes of the fructose operon showed that the second gene (fruA) codes for the permease of the phosphoenolpyruvate:fructose phosphotransferase system (fructose PTS), and the third, fruK, for the 1-phosphofructokinase (1-PFK). Transcription of the fructose operon in wt strain GII-3 resulted in two messenger RNAs, one of 2.8kb and one of 3.8kb. Insertion of Tn4001 in the genome of mutant GMT 553 abolished transcription of the fructose operon, and resulted in the inability of this mutant to use fructose. Functional complementation experiments demonstrated that fructose utilization was restored with fruR-fruA-fruK, fruA-fruK or fruA only, but not with fruR or fruR-fruA. This is the first time that an operon for sugar utilization has been functionally characterized in the mollicutes.